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POLITICAL CZRISBNESS

Home Rulers who have in the past
few weekn declared thmselves as

Democrats so tbo report runs are
being turned out of employment by

oertain overstrenuous and
oud political employees of

the Qovernrriont Those who show

an independent front ore immediate
ly made nway wilh while thoso who

lurk behind for fear of being bo

treated dare not come out in tbo
opan for Democracy And tbia ia

what Republicans call encourage

meat i fo do ana with a hybrid
and mongrel party f r the establish
aiaut of another notions party of

for and by tbo masses

Republicans assert and have 88
i

eerted that thr re abould be only
two parties here i o tho leading
nationalists Ant if so why do tbey
attempt at hampering the work of

the disintegration of the purely na ¬

tive party If the dismissal of na
tirea from work is their aohemo to
coerce aad intimidate them to re
main in a party that they hova no

earthly use for against their will

a practices that tbey are susceptiblo
of doing and in which they alearly

tee in the energutio work now going
on that the masses aro turning in

I earneotnesa and sincerity towards
Democracy whioh ia the undoing of

tbtt Home Rule party and the weak ¬

ening of ihsgraipnf the Republic

rami boa and they are attempting
ir every way shape and manner to

frusrste eutceiB Hut disintegration

has to come and will surely come

and none can stay the hand of des-

tiny

¬

for tho handwriting upon the
Home Rule wall ia deoidedly against

thocontinuity of such a monstrosity

To avert agaiu to the dismissal of

Hawaiians from employment be ¬

cause of their declaration for Domo

craoy wo can baldly believo it to be
a faot from a Republican administra-

tion

¬

but suob it is and Ihore can bo

no denial of this faot In this game
tbey aro making Hawaiians untrue
to themsolvor and instead of beiug
open and abovo board thoy aro

afraid to como forward ea good
made American oltizsns and are
playiug hido and seek in order to
remain employed This is a fino

state of affairs and a fino way of

making good oilieeus out of a much-

ly

¬

maligned people and to extricate
them out of tho pickle they hare
been forced and placed in is no oay
job and upon Republicans muot fall
the burden of preventing the con-

summation

¬

of this objeot But we

fear that thoir success in such an

objeot will be ill requited as the in-

evitable

¬

must come and will como

and is coming surely Destiny ia

upon us and cannot bo stayed nor
bald in the balance The pooplo

are aroused and will have their own

way about deciding their fato Let
whooyer comos como but fate is

nigh with destiny in its wake

THE GOVERNORS TQUR

We insist again that Governor
Carter should not go to the Ohicago
convention The Territory has noth ¬

ing to gain by hiB visit there and
has everything to lose by his abBenoe

a a time when the moot important
of public works are on the tapis
Let tho Governor atop right hero
and attond to the business for whioh
ho is paid a good salary L L Mo

Candlesr or any dthor of the alter-

nates

¬

can oast Mr Ocrters vole for
Roosevelt and that is the principal
business the Governor has at Chi
oago

But if the Governor insists on
going we want to have a say in re-

gard
¬

10 his substituto Secretary
Atkinson ia unfit for the responsi-

bilities
¬

by virtue of inexperience
and incompetence Ho may be a

good fellow all right enough but
good fellowship does not handle in-

tricate
¬

questions of business nor run
governments Sale Kelley the
veteran Acting Governor is by far
tho most competent She has bad
the experieuoo of several years and
understands the business Our vote
is for Kate every time

TOPICS OF THE DAY

While all this talk about enter- -

taining tho Filipino commissioners
is going on we would like to sug ¬

gest that Attorney General Andrews
give them a Stato dinner They are
officials the son of Seoretary Sbaw
ia not

Problem When the administra ¬

tion at Washington starts out giving
mployment to Asiatic mechanics in

place of to citizen mcohanios whsro
is there a man to throw a stono at a

oitizen who does tho same thing
The first plaeo to begin reform is in

the offices at the nations capitol

Now that one fistio match betwoon

the shore and the fleet has been

made thero abould be no groat

difDouUy in fixing up a rntllingl
good program It should bo easily

possible to arrange a half dozen or

more fights in tho lighter cIoisob

and possibly something in tho
heavyweight class

Whether th Domocratio delega ¬

tion to St Louis goes instructed or

uninstruoted it will take with it tho
sentiments of the party That ia

tho domocratio principle We dn

not believe that the oonvontiou will
bo bluffed or swayed by the vapor
fngs of an interested Republican
press either in arriving at its con-

clusions

¬

-

It is not likely that the band will

bo able to go east on account of a
failuro of tho money for expenses to
raaterializD Tho matter forms a

i

subject for conRratulatilns on tho
part of tho general public If sunt
in its present shape the band wuld
have baon something for the small
boys to laugh at and the newspapers
to jolly up in place of an iustitulion
that migh prove of advertising
value

Reports are numerous that Ha
waiiuno ore losing their jobbeaaus9
of their going towards Democracy
Most of these pooplo aro being em
ployed on road work and theroby
bonga many a tale It is easily seen
whose fiue Italian hand is doing this
handiwork but no proofs are at
hand the tracks being well laid and
macadamized At this writing we

can only surmise and suppose and
that ia oil

i I

We notice that the Advertiser is

suggesting the same old Rang as

commissioners todraft a county law
Nearly all of them nad a finger in

loading the last county act to the
extent that it exploded the very

first time it ran up against the
courts Are the same men to be

trusted with this important work
again 1 It might suit anti county
government people but it should
not bo satiafaotory to the public by

any manner of means

While the Bopublioans are invit ¬

ing Democrata and Homo Rulers to
voto their ticket the Republican
administration is enlisting a large
number of Japanese meohanios and
workmen in Honolulu to oonstruot
tho proposed new buildings on the
Midway Islands Ia tho meanwhile
citizen labor herdis out of employ-

ment
¬

and earneitiy soaking it What
can the citizen expect from a party
that will deprive him of his just
rights and give the same ovpr to
aliens

Spies are set at every Democratic
mooting so it is asserted and these
do the work of telling tales out of
school upon their own fellows Thoy
are numorous booause they are paid
auckers and some have been de ¬

tected at tbeBe meetings their pres ¬

ence becoming as barriers to keep
macy aloof and in the baokground
Between spies and informers it is

hard to tell the difference becauso
both ore despicable aud contempt
uous They should be marked as
thoy ore known and be kopt for
future use and reference such a
proposition would eventually come
in very handy

A mooting of tho Chamber of
Commerce and Merchants Associa ¬

tion will be held tomorrow for the
purpose of arranging for tho rooep
tion of the sixty Filipino commis
sioners expected here shortly on
tholr way to St Louis
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Booms

Stores

On tho premise of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
Sooth and Queen strooto

Tho buildings ore supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian wntor Perfeot
sanitation

For paitioularo apply to

M SOT

On the promises or at the oSlco o

J A Maizoon 88 tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

38HD KiSDUCIOi 1H PSIGES

Having rndo large additions to
our machinery wo are now ablo tc
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
t the rto of 25 conta por dosen

oaah
Satiafaotory work and prompt d

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invito inspection of our laun

dry and methods at any timo during
ouslnoca hoars

Slag Up BEsfa TO

oa wisroni will cb or your
ad 14 oa f

Capital SiBOjOoaooi

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lia

LoanBMortgage8 Security
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on Vie

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Braes Waring fi Co

RqoH Estata Dasrto
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Wines
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Beers
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Liquors
Cor Merohaut Alakoa Streets

MAIN 192 MAIN

irrcoDQ 3Halo

-- TO
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411 Way Stations

Tolegrama can now bo sent
from Honolulu to cny plnoo
on tho Islnnda of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

nt y z

CALL T7VUTV 1iiti -
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge S2 per
message

H030LULO OPJICB MH890I BIOS

TIPSTAIBS

SOMHR PROPOSITION

Woll now theroa the

ICE QUESTION I

1

You know youll noed Joe tonhnow its a necessity in hot wwather
Woboliove i you aro onxloua to getthat oa which will give yousatUfaotron and wed like to supplyyou Oidorfrom

TtoOHm lea FlecWo Of J

t

k
Telephone Mg Blue Postoffe

Job ualv u
3500 HOUSE AND LOT OH w tLiliha Street near Ring Only imril Y
pasu payment roonived Apply to

WILLIAMSAV1DGE CO f

SCQ llerohant SUw


